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\ Abstract

Youths and Unemployment.

1

This study evaluated the effectiveness of a program designed to enhance

the ability of minority group youth to obtain And to retain employment.
,

The intervention focussed on improving participant' communication and

self-presentation skills. The approach contrasted to most other pro-

grams which have tried to improve future employment opportunities by

providing work experience. The evaluation of the program had two phases.

In the first Phase, information was collected about participants' abili-

ties and interpersonal skills k multiple points during the program.

.in the second phase, program participants were compared in a simulated

job interview to youths who had recently completed the more typical

work experience program. Assessments of the participants during the
,

program indicated steady improvement in work habits, decisiveness, and

initiative. The comparison of participants with youths who had acquired

work experience indicated that the intervention group had greater verbal

expressiveness and better interpersonal skills. Both grou ps, though,

wereequallydeficientinmotivation.In summary, the intervention
40

did improve asacts of participants' interpersonal behavior. Howeve4,
.0

additional work needs to be done on improving motivation to increase

favorable hiring decisions.
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Youths at High Risk for Unemployment:

Evaluation of an Intervention Program

High unemployment rates for minority, group youths have been a source

of concern among policy makers for many years'. It is difficult to cite

figures that are widely agreed upon due to the different ways these sta-

tistics are calculated. However, unemployment rates between 35% and 40%

for black teenagers between the ages of 16 and 19 years are frequently

cited in Labor Department statistics (e.g. Abt, 1979).

During the last decade, many programs were funded to try to reduce

this high unemployment rate. They included education and training pro-
.

grams, incentives to return to school, and supported jobs in both publiC

and private sectors (Hahn, 1980). Documentation of the short- or long-

term success of these programs is quite limited. The purpose of the

present study was to evaluate the effects of one training program.

Most of the intervention programs were desi9ned with the implicit

assumption that providing a substantial work experience or providing in-

formation about.how to obtain work would increase the ability Of a youth

to find and to retain.jobs. There is evidence, though, that minority

'group youths have specific deficits that would hamper their ability to

retain positions. Young workers are frequently unaware of norm$ about actep-

table behavior at the workplace, the nuances of employer-employee relation-

ships, and appropriate interpersonal .interaction with peers (Friedman,

1980; Quarels, 1980). An excellent supervisor in a supported work

setting might be able to promotp these behaviors, but it is difficult

tO select and to train supervisors who can articulate the details of

interpersonal behavior.
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Project Youth represented an unusual approach to teaching inter-
.

personal skills to youths at high risk for unemployment. 'this program

conducted 8-week workshopyor poor, minority youths under the auspices

of the Summer Youth Emp r14nt Program (SYEP). This program use'd theater

exercises to improve participants' communication and self-presentation

skills. These exercises focussed on specific skill areas and were hier-

archically organized so that simple skills Getid be taught prior to inte-

grating these skills in more complex activities. Exercises included

preparatory physical exerciseS (e.g., stretching, relaxation and breathing),

sound and movement exercises (i.e., activities which explored nonverbal

forms of communication), role playing, verbal improvisation, and scene

development. It was expected that experience with these techniques would

sensitize participants to their own patterns of behavior and that of

others. Moreover, it was expected that the development of skills throph

the exercises would permit participants to more easily adapt their behavior

to be appropriate in new settings, such as, a new work place.

In summary, a major goal of Project Youth was to brovide partici-

'pants with skills that might improve their ability to work with others.

These interpersonl skills might then increase the probability that these

youths would obtain and retain jobs. Thus, rather than focussing on a

specific job experience, Project *outh was designed to teach preparatory

skills that could be applied in any job or work setting.

The evaluation of this program was conducted in two phases. The

first phase focussed on process. Information was collected about the

activities occuring in the workshop and the workshop direttors' percep-

tions of change in the participants. The second phase focussed on out-
_

A
comes. Itiwas.predictest that improving commi;pication and self-presentation
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skills would increase the likelthood that participants WouldLbe hired fon

jobs. . Since most of the participanti were students, they were not apply-

ing for jobs within a short time after the program.. Consequently, rate

of successful hiring decisions could not be ascertained. Instead, a

simulated job interview situation was used to compare the interpersonal

skills of participants in Project Youth with the inte,rviewing skills of

participants acquiring work experience in other placements sponsored by

the Summer Youth Employment pi-ogram.

PROCESS STUDY

'Method

Subjects

The sample was composed of participants who had been in Ole program

for at least seven of the program's eight weeks. In this sample, 27

participants were terrible and 5 participants were male. They ranged in

age from 15 years to 21 yeaTs, although most of the participants were

between 16 and 19'years of age. All the participants were Black or from

Hispanic backgrounds. Because of the strict eligibility criteria used

by SYEP, their families had very low incomes. The number of participants

,in the analyses varied because Arworkshop directors did not complete

every question for all participants.

Procedure

Workshop directors were the source of information about the process
_

of change. The strength of using information from the workshop leaders

was their detailed knowledge of participants based upon their lengthy

opportunities to observ'e participants. A potential weakness of using

vs

IRO
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information obtained from this source was that the workshop dlrectors

probably had biases in favor of the program which would distort their

memory of the degree of change that occured during the workshop. The

protilem of distortion in memory was minimized by obtaining reports on

the participants very close in time to the actual observations. Retro-

spective reports were avoided. Thus, to describe change, the directors

were asked to report their recent-observations of the participants and

db.

the workshop activitiNt at multiple points during the workshops.

Questionnaires were constructed which provided a structured and

standardized format for workshop directors to report their observations.

Three questionnaires were used. One questionriaire requested information

about the quality of performance in specific.skill areasi These two

questionnaires were completely weekly. A third questionnaire consjsted

of a comprehensive list of specific problems that might be affected by

participation in the workshop. This questionnaire was complileted twice,

once after the first week and once after the last week of the program.

Activities. Workshop directors were requested to state the percen-

tage of time spent on each of the major activities that were used in the

workshops. The activity categories were: relaxation and breathing,

sound exercises, movement exercises, pantomine, nonverbal improvisation,

verbal improvisation, dance,.monologues, storytelling, scenework, and

performimg. This questionnaire was completed each week.

Workshop skills. On this questionnaire, workshop directors repor-

ted the frequency arid quality of: (a) involvement in activities,

(b) initiative, (c) constructive evaluation of self, (d) constructive

evaluation of others, and (e) adaptation and application of skills and

learning to new events or contexts. This que)ionnaire was completed
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weekly for each Participant by the workshop directors.

Problem areas. This questionnaire was generated from suggestions
1.,

by the workshop directors based on theirexpectations of problem areas
.0*

that might change during the program. The following problem areas were

included in the questionnaire: self-confidence, self-esteem, self-
t-

control, work habits, decisiveness, expressiveness about feelings, empa-

thy, cordiality, knowledge of theater, realistic expectations about the

future, verbal expressiveness, and ease of body movement. Workshop

director& used this list to indicate whether an area was a major problem,

a minor problem, or not a problem for each participant. They completed

the list twice, once near the beginning of the program and once at the

end of the program. The first time, the workshop directors also indi-

-\

4,

cated whether the problem was an important goal that the director planned
..N

to work on with the participant.

Results

Workshop Activities

The collection of data about workshop activities began during the

second week of the summer program. Since activities were used in coal-
(

binatiolls, the percentages of time spent on the categories of activities

summed.to greater than 100%.

The most commonly used actiyities were'scenework (25% of workshop

time) and verbal improvisation (20%). Verbal improvisation was frequent-

ly used during the first half of the summer program whiTe scenework was

,frequently used during the second half of the summer program when the

workshop participants began preparing for performances that occurred
k

during the eighth week. Pantomine, sound exercises, and movement

,

a

r
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exercises accounted for between 15% and 20% of workshop time. These

activities were used at a fairly constant rate throughout the summer.

A substantial prOportion of total workshop time was also spent perzforming

(17%), but this acttvity mostly occurredduring'the last week of the

program. A small (5-10%) but regular portion of the workshops was spent

on nonverbal improvisation, dance, storytelling, monologues, and relaxa-

tion and breathing exercises.

Workshop ,Skills

Analyses of trends over time were computed for the frequency and

quality of performance for each of the aspects of workshop participat)on.

These analyws indicated that there was a significant increase in the'

frequency of initiation, constructive evaluation of self, constructive

evaluation of others, and adaptation,and application of workshop learning

(see Table 1). The quality of each of these aspects of workshop perfor-

mance also increased significantly over the eight weeks. The only aspect

of workshop performance which did not increase was involvement. Ratings

of involvement were high during the first week that assessments were

made and remairied high throughout the program. Comments mode-by the -

workshoP directors indicated that the directors demanded a high level

of involvement as a condition for continuing in the program.

Insert Table 1 about here

The analysis of workshop performance also indicated that.there was

a strong linear component in the rate of change for both the .frequency

and the quality of initiative, adaptation_of learning, and the construc-
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tive.evaluation of self and others (see Toble 1). As Indicated in Table

2, there was steady improvement in each of these skills throughout the

seven weeks that data were collecied. These results suggest that if a

greater amount of time were spent in the workshops, participants' skills

might increase even further.

Insert Table 2 about here-

A comparison amonyhe four skill areas showing improvement was

made with respect to frequency of use. This analysis was based on the

mean of the weekly assessments. A one-way analysis of variance computed
40,

\

on the aerage frequency scores indicated significant differences in the

frequency with which each skill area was used (F (3,36)=. 22.5, .24. .001).

Initiation and adaptation of learning were observed several times a day.

Instances of constructive evaluation of self and others were observed

somewhat more than occasionally, that is, one or two times a day. These

results, represent the average of all th,e weeks. The previously reported

findings indicated fewer instances of.these skills durin the first weeks

of.the program and more instances during the last weeks of the program.

In summary, steady and significant,improvement was Observed in four

skill areas: initiative, adaptation of learning, conStructive evaluation

of self, and constructive evaluation of.others. Initiative,and adapta-

tion of learning Were more frequently observed than the participants'

constr tive evaluation of self and others,
.

/

Problem Area

The major problems for the partici.pants at the beginning of the

.lu
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program were:- an inability to express feelings, _an inability to make

decisions, lack of knowldge about the theater,, low self-confidence, and

low self-esteem. These areas were perceived to be major problems for

between 35% and 40% of the participants.

'When the assessments of problem areas at the beginning of the pro-`

graM were compared to assessments of problem areas at the end of the

program, participants were perceived to have improved in three areas:

ability to make decisions, knowledge of the theater, and work habits

(tests for correlated means: t (31)=-2.51, 114.05; t (31)=-2.84, pc

.01; t ,(31). -4.53, p<.001). The first two of these three problem

areas had been reported to be major problems for many participants at

the beginning of'the program.

The prior analyses were concerned with average changes for the

group. However, workshop directors often tried to work with different

problems depending upon the needs of particular participants.. To exam-

ine the targeting of goals for participants, iwo average problem scores

were computed for each participant for areas which the directors had

-indicated at the beginning of the program to be highly important goals

for each participant. One score was based on the average of' the rati

of problem severity/which were made at the beginning of the program,

and the second score was based on the aferage of the problem seqerity

ratings that were made .at the end of th 1.program. There was significant

improvement in these average scores. in other words, pakicipants

chan.ged in the problem areas which were designated to be important for

those individuals (t-test on correlated Means, V (24)= 5.25, Il< .001).
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OUTCOME STUDY

Method

Design t

Youths who were representative of SYEP enrollees were assigned to

the Project Youth program or work sites. These two groups of enrollees,
. . .

the *Project Youth group and the group from the work.sites, were compared

in a role play interview during the seventh week of the 8-week summer
. _

,program. 11101evaluation research strategy approximated a randomized

groups post-test only design (Campbell & Sianley, 19k3).

Subjects A

Project Youth-g-gaup. Participants who had requested Project Youth
,

as their SYEP placement were excluded from the outcome study, becaue

self-seltction factors might have made this group different from other

SYEP enrollees. Consequently, flve participants in the process study

10 were Omitted from.the outcome sydy. Of the 27 participants remaining,

24 were women and 3 were men. The mean age of the group was 16.4 years
..

.

: (SD=1.5 years). For additional characteristics of thi s group, see the

description of the sample in the section on the process study.
-,

Comparison group. The comparison group members were selecte0,from

work sites in the same localities as the Project Youth program sites.

Compartson group members were also selected to be of approximately the

/
same aqe as participants-in Project Youth. A stratified randohi sampling

procedure was used to select the members of the comparison group. Com-

parison group members were randomry sel,ected from all SYEP enrollees bf

a particufar age and sex in a particular-locality to match the propor-

tion of Project Youth enrollees with that set of characteristics. Since

A.

,

.

/
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it mas expected that not all 'enrollees would be present on the day that

the "Job interviewer" arrived at the work site,.more'comparison group

members were'selected than were actually."interviewed". T4 groups;

though, were similar in.demographic characteristics. There were,28

enrollees seretted io be in the comparison groin) who were available for

intervibws. In the comparison group, 24 members' we)re' women dnd 4 members

were,men. 'Thejmean age in the comparison group was 16.9 years (SO=1 .7

years).. These youths, like the partipants in Project Youth, all were

Black or from His nic baCkgrounds and came from families whO had very
40.

low incomes.. k

.Administration of the'Simulated Job Interview

.All people in,the Puject Youth group and the comparison group were

notified by letter that they had been selected by the Office of Empley-

ment and Training to participate in a simulated job interview'for the

, -

purpose of examining the iffectiveness of the SYEP program., These letters

accompanied payroll cheques which were disbursed from a central location

oy SYEP; in other words, participants in the Project Youth group and parti:

cipants in the comparison group leeived information about the simulated

interview from the same source, the umbrella agency which administered all

Programs. Enrollees at work sites and,enrollees in Project Youth received

i6entical information; no mention was made that this interview would contribute

to the evaluation of Project Youth. Approximately a week after the letters

were distributed, a Caucasian male interviewer arrived at the program site

or work site, requested theenrollee's cooperation, and interviewed the

enrollee. The questions in the role play interviewleire standardized and

folloiqed the format of actual job interviews. First, .the interViewer des-

cribed the job opening. The position was for an entry leVel clerk in a large

13
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company which had a policy of promoting people from entry level positions

to higher pbsitions. Then the interviewer asked a series of questions abbut'

high school courses and activities, interests outside of school, work exper-

iences, working style, future.goals, and perceptions of personal strengths and .

weaknesses. At the end of the interview, the interviewer discussed the

strengths and weaknesses of the youth's performance and answered any questions.

After the youth left, the interviewer complpted a fOrm which assessel the
1

participant's performance.

Assessment of Performance

Performance in the interview was evaluated by the interviewer who

rated the_interviewee on several characteristics. Two-global characteris-

tics, interpersonal skills and leveLof motivation,,were evaluated. These.

two characteristics consistently have beeri found to influence hiring de-

cisions (Ulrich & Trumbo, 1963). More specific aspects of their perfor-

mance were also appraised; both verbal and nonverbal components of the

interviewee's performance were examined in this more fine-grained analy-

-
sis. The specific characteristics evaluated were: clarity of speech,

pertinence and comprehensiveness of responses to questions, eye contact,

tone of voice, and posture. BOth the global and the specific characteris-

tics were assessed using a 67point rating scale. The interviewer also

indicated whether he would be willing to hire the interviewee; this was

a dichotomous decision.

To examine interrater agreement, a second person was present as an

observer for approximately one fifth of the interviews. There was

substantial agreement between the interviewer and the observer; there

was complete agreement on the decision of whether or not to hire.

Results

The Project Youth group and the comparison group were compared

14
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by computing t-tests on the scores for each of the appraised character-
.

istics. the grobps Were found to be significantly different on two off

the seven characteristics. The Project Youth parlicipants gave ,better

answers to the interview questions; that is, the content of their respon-

ses was more pertinent and comprehensivt. More specifically, the compar-.

ison group members were mare likely to ltmit their answers to a few

words and phrases whereas Project Youth participants were more expansive

in their responses.(t (53)=-2.07), 2.4.05; Project Youth:

SD= _98; comparison group M=3.78, .50 1 .01 ). .The Project Youth parti-"

0.
cipants also were found to have significantly better intereprsonal skills.

than the participants from the supported work placements. In other

words, they were perceived as being more likelito work.well with super-
)

visors and es-workers (t (53)=2.28, p_<.05; Project Youth: M=4:03,

SD = :53; comparison group: M=3.58, 51)=.56).

A decision'favoring employment was made for half the Project Youth

yarticipants and one third of the comparison group. Thus, the propor-

tion of favorable hiring decisions was in the predicted direction, al-

though the difference between the groups was not found to be significant

using a chi-square test.

Discussion."

The workshop directors observed several changes in the participants

during the program. Weekly assessments of .Che participants' performante

indicated steady improvement in initiative, ability to apply learning,

and the use of constructive evaluation with respect to both self and

others. The comparison of problem areas at the beginning and end of the

program suhested that the participants decisiveness and work habits

15
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had also improved. Improvement in the ability to make decisionWas a
k

. particularly sjgnificant change from the perspective of the workshop

directors sibce they had indicated that c1ciiveness waf a major' problem

for riiny of the participants at the begiLing of the program.

The comparison of Project Youth participants'with youth who had

been working at jobs supported by the Summer Youth Employment Program

indicated that the Project Youth group had better interpersonal skills

than the other group. Level of interpersonal skills is an important com-

4

ponent of favprable hiring decisions. Improvement in,,interpersonal skills

also is likely to permit people to perform better on jobs that require

working with others. Thus, the difference between the groups on inter-

persorial skills may not only have an.impact on Project Youth participants'

ability to obtain jobs but also on their ability tO retain positions.

Of the more specific char,acteristics, the Project Youth participants

were better than the comparison group members on one verbal skill, the

ability to give pertinent and comprehensive answers to questions. This ,

finding indicated an improvement in participants' ability to express
S.

themselves.

Given the differences between the two groups at the end of the

summer program, it is appropriate to examine specific aspects of the

Project Youth workshops that may have contributed to these differences.

The two most frequently used activities, verbal improvisation and scene

work, both involved practice in expressing oneself verbally. It may 3

have been the participants' active participation in creating dramatic

scenes and rehearsing scenes that pefmitted them to produce better

answers and to behave more appropriately in a novel setting.

16
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The most rigofous test of the outcome.of "an intervention program

for youths at high risk for unemployment is a determination of how
I

successful these youths are at finding employment and remaining employed.

Since most of the participant's in this program were returning to school

in ttie semester following the summer program, an outcome study on unem-

ployment rates would have required following the participants' activities

for several years and consequently was not feasible. The current .tudy

represented an attempt to examine intermediary variables that would

affect rates of unemployment. The examination of intermediate variables

had the potential to indicate not.only Whether the program was success-

ful but also the specific strengths and weaknesses of the intervention

program. .

As slated previously, the'results. were supportive of the Rositive

effects of this program relative to pure work experiences. ,The 'Project'
d

Youth participants,were found to)provide better answers to the interview

questions and to appear more likely to be able to work well with others.

A weakness of the program as reflected in the simulated interview was

that the program participants' were not different from the youths working

in supported jobs in their motivation to work. It is possible that the

participaats' motivation appeared low, because.the position presented in

the interview was simulated and would not truly lead to a job. ,It is

,'..-

also possibg that mo ivation only appeared not to have increased be-
L

cause the motivational level of the comparison group had increased a

similar amount thr'ough participation in the subsidized work experience.

If the latter possibility.were supported by additional research, then

one could conclude that teaching theater skills to youths is an effective

17
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'strategy for increasing their employment opportunities.

Given the lack of studies speciftcally examining the issue of moti-

vation to work with respect to supported work programs, it is also possi-

ble that neither program sufficiently increased participants' motivation

.

such that the probability increased that participants would be hired in

the future. This possibility was supported by the low rate of positive

hiring decisions made in the simulated interview. The interview bad a

positive outcome for only a third of the Project Youth participants and

a quarter of the comparison group participants.

One clue to the low level of motivation perceived in the simulated'

interview may be the workshop directors' perceptions at the beginning of

the program that the youths had unrealistically high expectations about

future employment. The workshop directors did not perceive Change in

this area. 'The participants may not have been motivated to try hard

to.obtain a clerical'job in the simulated interview, because they expec-
,

'led that the future held better opportunities for them. Participat4on

in'Project Youth might lead to a more favorable.rate 'Of hiring decisions

if this program were combined with an additional intervention that im:

proved motivation_ This intervention might be directed ati helping youths

to understand the concept of career development, or in other words, to

understand,that major .opportunities can come from performing well in

small opportunities.

In summary, the use of theater and drama exercises was found to

increase the NielloVexpressiveness and interpersonal skills of Black and

Hispanic youths from low income backgrounds. This study, though, also

indicated that one important component of positive hiring decisions,

16
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their motivation to work, was not different from youths from similar

backgrounds who had participated in subsidizegi work programs: If fhe

typical subsidized job improves a minority group youth's chances for

future employment, then the results of this study were quite supportive

of teaching theater skills to this target group to increase their employ-

ment prospects. If one believes that'subsidized work programs have

limited effectiveness, then the approach represented in the current

study must b combined with additional novel procedures focused on increasing
a.

motivation to enhance the opportunities of minority group youths from

low income backgrounds to obtain employment.

1/4
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Table 1

Analy'ses of Weekly Change in Workshop

F-tests for Main
a

F-tests for

Effects for Weeks Linear Trend

Initiation

Frequency 9.0 37.3

Quality 5.1 33.5

Evaluation of Self

Frequency 17.0 116.1

Quality 8.3 56.1

Evaluation of Others

Frequency 15-5

Quality , 14.6

55.9

5.2

Adaptation of Skills

Frequency 18.4 34.0

Quality 28.2 13.4

Note: For all of the above F-tests, R.001.

a
df 6,42

df=47



Table 2

Frequency Each Week of Use of Workshop Skills

,

Workshop Skill

Initiation

AI. I

Evaluation
of self

Evaluation
of others

I
Adaptation

of skills

i

,

,

1

M

.23

a

.14

.16

.20

2

SD

.10

.01.

.07

.09

M

.23

.1.4

.16

.20 )

3

SD

:07

.05

.05

.09

t

M

.25

.24

.20

.21

, Week

4

SD

P.09

.08

..

.05

408

M

.25

.18

.18

.24

5

SD -

mo

.09

..09

,09

.09

6

M SD

.3l-.06

.25 .05

.25 .05

.30 .05

M

.33

.29

.29

.34

7

SD

.04

.06

.06

.05

8

M

.34

.31

.30

.35

.24

II

SD

:07

.06

s

1

4 .

,
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